The suggestion t h a t the low Somatomedin A (SM-A) found i n ureDavid Olson. Univ. So. Cal. Sch. Med.,Child. Hosp. Los Angeles, mic children i s due t o the presence o f a serum i n h i b i t o r t o the Dlv. Nephrolo y and Dept.Pathology, Los An ales.
ing kidney biopsies of AS suspect children w i t h antiGBH was evaluated.
Kidne s o f 21 autopsied patients without renal disease (Groups 1-1 1 I ! and 3 patients w i t h AS (with c h a r a c t e r i s t i c elect r o n microscopic lesions) were treated w i t h serum o f a patient w i t h strong antICBM, then w i t h fluorochromed antiIgG. A negative c o r r e l a t i o n was found t o t r a n s f e r r i n l e v e l s ( p < 0.01). Six patients ingesting calories < 80% recomnended d i e t a r y allowances (RDA) f o r height age had SM-A levels o f 3.03 ? .68 U/ml. Ntne patients ingesting > 80% RDA had values o f 4.59 i .81 U/ml (p < 0.05). I n 3 patients paired SM-A l e v e l s rose w i t h c a l o r i c supplementations from 3.22 U/ml t o 5.1 U/ml (~~0 . 0 5 ) . These findings demonstrate that: 1) SM-A levels are elevated i n uremic children, 2) these l e v e l s c r r e t w l t h r t h 3 t i t i o a1 t a t u s i n f uence S M A ev- ethosuxlrnlde (E) , and phenobarbl t a l f o r conwlslons f o l lowlng herpes encephalltls. A f t e r 3 m t h s of a n t l c o n w l s a n t treatment he dovmloped NS (24 hour u r l .~ protein-9.1 grams, sarun albunln-
gnn.X. cholestmrol-356 rag.%). p o s l t l w ANlF (1:800). "susplclously" p o s i t i v e LE pnparatlon, p o s l t l w s k l n blopsy (dermalepldernul IgC), and high t o t a l eoslnophll c w n t (985 -n l 50-250)., A f t e r w t t h d r w l of DPH and E there was gradual r e s o l u t i o n o f NS
and n o m l l z a t l o n o f u r l m , serum protaln, cholesterol, ANlF and eoslnophllla.
Renal functlon and r e r u n complement levels remained normal. Cortlcosteroids ware not given.
Although anticonvulsantr h a w boon essoclated w l t h SLE-llkm s y n d r w s , serologic abnormnlltlas, n e p h r l t l s o r NS. no previously reported p a t i e n t dewloped SLE m d NS concurrently. The urgency I n dlscontlnulng DPH and E prevented our l d e n t l f y l n g the offendlng drug. I t I s l i k e l y t h a t t h i s p a t i e n t sustained a syndrome o f drug-Induced SLE w l t h lmune-mdlated reverslbla glomerulonephrltlr and NS. and GFR, albumin, c r e a t i n i n e o r BUN.
Type I I I (proliferation w i t h dtporlts).
Each p a t i e n t recaived M u l t i p l e computer d i e t analyses were obtained before and during prednlsone. 13 received azathioprlne o r cyclophorph.mlda. Subn u t r i t i o n a l supplementation. Absolute values f o r c a l o r i e s and sequent RB o r post-mortem examination I n 15 s h d progression I n grams o f protein, carbohydrate (CHO), and f a t increased. How-4 (I w i t h Type l. 2 w i t h Type I I and l w l t h Type I 1 I ) , Improveever, when expressed as a percentage o f c a l o r i e s ingested. CHO m n t i n 4 w i t h Type I l l and no s l g n i f l c a n t change I n 7. 4 increased 11% while f a t decreased 8% and p r o t e i n remained undeveloped renal fa1 lure. 3 o f whom expired. 8 dled o f non-renal changed. I n 16 patients C increased from 207 i 38 mg/dl t o causes and 1 I s azotemic. The remainder are alive. Chronic 239 i 49 mg/dl (p < 0.025) and i n 10 patients TG increased from renal f a i l u r e and persistent a c t l v t renal dlsease occurred only 197 t 66 mg/dl t o 215 mgldl (p < 0.1).
C and TG were not r ew i t h Types 1 1 and Ill. The low incidence o f renal f a i l u r e (7.5%) l a t e d t o t o t a l calories, gm/kg CHO o r % f a t Ingested. TG was I n t h i s Iarqe series o f patients w l t h SLF. despite the preponderr e l a t e d t o % CHO o f t o t a l c a l o r i e s ingested. D i e t appears t o be ancc o f Type I l l suggests a b n t t e r prognosis than p r e v l w s l y one of t h e factors Influencing elevated 1 i p i d l e v e l s i n uremic reported. children.
